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Washington Union, said this was a slander

, .on him. Now when though the influence
of u few unprincipled n)en in his cabinet,

i he has been induced toipppiOint Free .Soil-'ers to office and neknowle'dge'bthefsto be
leaders in the Domoeraiic party, the
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the parly who objects to this course. Mr.
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ford System of Nominations.—Oct. 11th.
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Crawford. Delogjilo,
Bradv,
Bradford,
Lawrence,
Clearfield Boro’
Girard,
Goshen,
Union,

33 1
4 32

125 00
38 13

1 4
13 00
28 1
13 1
1 » 3

Pike,
Cunvcnsvillc,

271 01
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; ISAAC HAINES, Pres’t. sponsible therefor. We blush for tho hod''John Milks, Jn., Sec’y. ' or of ,ho country. Wc feci ashamed 0f
. our American name that it is thus tarnishLATER FROM EUROPE. ' ,ed in tho person of its Chief

New Yobk, Nov. 4 iWo ,nust horcaricr ndmil> «n reply io
’al Mail steamship Africa urri-! f“ uols of f°reignors, that the offico of

wt thjs rnorping, with Liver- i , ,nt °* **le n''cd Stntes has been filldfour, (lays later tbuu l ,•
y “ mnn 'vl, ° uuileB llie duplicity ofi,

- Africu. ; knave with tbo meuriness of a traitor.s.
•tehmer Washington, 1 1''r“nklin fierce has fallen from his hk

ed at Southampton' u™ ,no.n .00 the lowest place in thescMj
■!lfet. (of political prostitution, and will horcufior

nisie had been roHar<derf by “II honorable men in the !
' lost. The!bamo category as Aaron Burr and Beet.

Sound for: “lev Arnold.—State of Maine. ! .
be Bril-! ,as t .?ro evcr 80 much rani, rigma.

-lues- r .° e’ unrn ‘ 1 'o“| cd nonSdhsecompressed into
,n .' lhe famo SPQCCI We blush for the bo/#?o( the newspaper press tlmt such idioA'should uny where preside over its

“Duplicity of a knave with the meannessof u traitor!” A miserable misapplied',tion of terms, as destitute of sense us Itr*.of decency. President Pierce denouncedlas an Aaron Burr—u Benedict Arnold f-i:and for what? Because ho refuses to re. 1
i tuin in office agents who disagree with bint
; <“ sentiment, opposes bis policy, and scelf
to defeat the success of lii.r administration,

I VVha: analogy is there between the straight'!'
. forward, bold, and manly conduct of the
jPresident in this particular und the bate
•conspiracy oT a Burr, and the haserafl
darker treason of an A mold?. An editor
who will imploy such conrse and contempt,
ilile rhodomontado lownacfs the Executin'
of the nation.on grounds so trivial, deserr.
es lo be pluced in a lunatic asylum,-in.,
sleud of being allowed to remain at (urgeund spew out his senseless billings-uttern
the presence of a nauseated public° W 8udvisc the editor of the “State of Maine"
to confine himself hereafter exclusively todisquisitions upon tho “Maine law" andthe “Grand Trunk Railway.”

Washington Union.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
New Yobk, Nov. 4.The Royal Mail steamship Afrira uni

vcd at this port thjs morping, with Liver-
pool dates to Oct', 2£(j, lour, (lays later thuuthe advices by the Africa.

The U. S. Mtiil steamer Washington,
from New York, arrived at Southampton
on Friday evening] Oct. sJlfct.

'1 ha emigrant ship Dalhousie had been
wrecked, and fifty lives were lost. The I
Dulhousie was Irom London, bound for'
Sydney. The wreck took place in the Brit-1
ish Channel, offBenchy Head, on Wednes-
day morningthe 19ih inst. All thepussen-!
gers and crew, except one boy were lost.

In the Liverpool market Flour hud ad-
vanced 2s 9d during the week, Philudel-Jphia and Baltimore being quoted at GO to 1375. Wheat had ndvuhced Gd during
the week. i

Colton has also advanced Jd. during the
week. Thu sales worn 46,000 bains.—
l’air Orleans was quoted at OiJ, fair Mo-
bile oi, luif uplands 05<l. !

Corn hud advanced 2s; while and yel-
low were quoted at 40 a 42. Hark was 1
doll. The Provision market was alsu
dull. !

Money was active, and Consols closeJ
at 91J. A further rise in the Bank of
England rates was anticipated. 1The Eastern question excites the great-:
cst attention in Englund. The British
public was in the dark respecting the in-'
temions of the Government relative to the j
Eastern qncstioo. I

It was staled that the command of the
Turkish Army had been ofTered to Abb-|
el-Kader. He hud asked the advice of,
tho French government previous to uc- [
ccpting the offer. :

Ihe tono of the Franch papers was!
generally warlike. !

The grounds on which Consul OffTey
I had refused his consent to tho dopaiturc

jof Kosztn to the United States, were, first,
that he, the Consul, was not dependent on
the Legation ut Constantinople, but must
receive instructions from Washington ;

and secondly, that Koszta was either un
American or Austrian citizen—ifthe for-
mer, Ire could not be forced to sail for
America; if the latter, lie must be handed
over to Austria.

MALE AND FEMALE EMPLOYMENT.
The Springfield Republican gives somehomo trulli in saying ihut “physically andmenially, men and women arc unlike, aridin a cerlain sense at least, unequal. Twothirds oflhe physical power, cnergv, andendurance of the human family ure lielflhy tho male sex, although the female prfc.

dominates in numbers. The physical (of;
illation of the female, her graceful tasres
hei quick sensibilities, her ingenuity,'and’
her lucility in all light manipulation, point'her out as adapted to tho performance of
all the lighter employments of life, while
the larger frame, the stronger muscles, the
sterner force, und the slower movements'
of the male, indicate his appropriateness
to the employments of a severer field.—

grain. . is the simple and unmistakeable Ics.
The fleet in the harbor of Constantin- sonol nature and all quarreling with it will

oplo, which hud been laid up for the win- uv,ld nothing.
ter ordered to be prepared for sea with all L v * cw °f society will show how very
possible despatch. ■ nripoifcctly this lesson ol nature has beeni

Eastiibn Akfaiiis.—Letters from Vi- ' Pracliscd . Co into our hotels, and voir
enna say that the Diplomatic Conference Wlli see a small Qrmy of Ergo strapping,
on the settlement of the Oriental question, i ma . waiters, and not a female in sight,'
had met, and, though inactive, had not

*° duties and labors peculiarly
dissolved. v* . fitted to her, and peculiarly her own. Go 1Letters Irom Bucharest state that Gen.,* nl<, mu ltitude of dry-goods und fancy
Prim Court Cumcrv, a Sardinian oflicer, t' s,u hhshinents in the cities, and even thd
hud reached Oilier'Pusha’s head quarters V.na,lcr !°" ns

> und >' ou will find them all
at Schumlu on the 4th instant, has besides; fl *' d well gr°wn men, engaged iu
received summons to Prince Gortschakotf. ,ncasur 'n g off silks, and tapes, und luces

Letters Irom Vienna also unnounco aa . u °h similar light employments, in the j
that Omar Pasha had organized a rci- nit.ed States may be counted in tens if
ment of Pontonicrs, and had nearly com- aot *n hundreds ol thousands- At the same’
pleted all tho muteria! for throwing a

Umu I * ,cro a corresponding n urn her V
bridge across the river. lemales, who being thus unjustly thrown

Despatches, instructing Omer Pasha us ofa E ood wcll paving employment, are;
to what steps ho should 7uko in ease the to lc me ‘ c

-

v of the manufacturing'
Russians refuse to evacuate the Principal- s“ ark s of the cities, or tho pitiless wiles of
ities, were almost precisely similar to those **lo seduct ‘r 'he libertine,
sent before to the connnunder of the army 11 couuiry like this, w here such a
in Asia. magnificent field of labor and enterprise.;

Letters from St. Petersburg to tho 18th tjL' : °re c 'cry man, there is no apology,announce that tho Emperor hud udopted for crowdiuo lI»° stores and I otels of the;
warlikeTneusures of the utmost import-. cou

.

nlry with men, at the expense or tliifinnce. The Kussiun urmy hud been form- soaring und the prostitution of the female '
ed into two divisions. Tliefirslarmy wus’ B®*8®*

- uy> there in no munliness in it.— :
intended for great operations in Europe. * 8 l *ie pnhlic opinion which attach- :1 he second wus intended for a local re-, cs superior respcclibility to those employ- ]
serve. , incuts yvhich man steals from woman, was j

Turkey axu Russia.—Tlic Emperor ar-
rived at Petersburg, on the 13th, from Ber-
lin. Preparations for war were being pro-
secuted with more alacrity than ever. ,

Two hundred ships were l>ing at OJes-
su, and all parties were making the most
strenous exertions for the shipment of

corrected. We do not particularly Llama
young men for entering employments
which they have been bred from boys id
consider the most respectable, but we would

finv d ,
, havo them consider how much morendiix

ection ‘is V
over fh« B u^H'~ S ' nCe th,6 C,‘ 1 l° “ mU“'y lus,e and man,y musclesnreection ts over the Whig presses have I those pursuits which call out their nhvsaceased to cast the,r vituberations upon this ! cnl and mental energies, and make£

thm Siev willTever8 'V ° l’! ncerely ~OPe jlndpP«hd u ht and self reliant. There no!
reoresentand ahZ aUem Pt to mis ' er , WUB ,n ,ho of our country, sd
alreadv lmve The r"- ,? °* ,hem ?‘eDdid “ field f°* youthful enterp.iseM
ection should hn » iv

CaU ’ °P^e past el- 1 this country no\v presents. Ruilroadsare
nflnnlflnmf n ii

arni ng to them. Tho | building, forests are being cleared. min*s
ofPnv r- ? Wevcrae d'n {he character j nro developed, agriculture is advancinghoimrlhle ’S Y’.l an

u
,He uPr,«htness and . with giunt strides, all tho productive art*T a,‘ °f b * a aro n<?tivo and flourishing, andin this grand

triclrerv vjr’fiil by
.

any Whl S ra competance and influence, doyou
in all thin.’s Whr.n

dd‘ T le[° ,s ,l,rudehce my friend, clerk and wuitor, feel content jin all things. When measures br options behind, the counter? If you do, you aw i
Ihov «enoMhv be^°nd ' thelll !)r0Perlirni,s

> -Poilrd r u and you should stay j
. y ° result in retributions upon them and do girls .work ” '•

nr,dnfr U^ orS' Gw
; ‘Bi B ,e*' Character| ,^_. 4and ofttcial .acts are fur above the reach of Lawyer wrote rascal in tho hat

reproach or'suspicions He has undoubt-•?*' a bro,bor tu'tybr, ivhof on discovering
.)y discharged all the dutiesenjoined tip; .coh,red a complaint in open court i-on him,’itr at. proper, able' arid dignified oa|f? st th.° trespasser, who, he said,.badmanner. The Democrats of tfcisTsjiatd but had writtep.

havoTaasonto beTlroudof the cbufseipiir-lP- W# name in ijt .
birohoiloof S U ,o.^en of thefr’fipl l mammoth squashea wero ex* jtedS 185f?’ 1 b- ““dO'Wousljr*reeled., M»»ted,afi the Brie,. (Pa.), AgriculturalThnJK h* • T “I:
f..n» t “f h ° cho,cP. of ‘hw county, is tho other 227. pounds. ,-M

*'*e*lWay» fa i' b® e“ "iriro or ioss'fijtL

A letter from Warsaw states that thecorps under command of Gen. Panjutid,stationed nenr that city, hus received or-’
ders to proceed at once to Pruth.


